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I707 uly t. - INGLIS against ELPmNaton.

Tere was a bond da4 by Elphinston of Quarrol to, Rhuc'of Powfoulis,
whereto Alexander Inglis writer in Edinburgh has now right, who pursues this
EAphinston of Quarrol upon the passive titles; wherein an act being made,
there was, a clear probation led, that he had introntitted with his father's
whole estate, both heritable and moveable, and entered to the possession im-
mediately upon his death, and had likewise meddled with the charter-cest;
which coming this day to be advised, Quarrol alleged his father was but cau-
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JOHN MAXWELL of Barnleugh having pursued John Corsa of Milnehole, as
representing Thomas Corsan his uncle, for payment of a debt, and having in-
sisted upon that passive title, that the defender had behaved himself as heir to
his uncle, by ititromitting with the rents of a tenemnent of land wherein he
died infeft ;-alleged for the defender, That he stood inteft in the lands as heir
to his grandfather, and not as heir to his uncle. Answered, That the defenid-
er's infeftment, as heir to his grandfather, could not be represented, because
Thomas Corsan his uncle, who was the debtor, was infeft- as heir of conquest
and provision to the grandfather.; so that the 2efender was in mala fde, to pass
by his uncle and enter heir to his grandfather; especially seeing the time of the
defender's service, his uncle's sasine, was produced, and instruments taken
thereupon in the clerk's hands; and upon that ground, had raised a reduction
of tbe defender's service and infeftment. 1uplied, That, however that must
be a ground to reduce the defender's infeftment, yet so long as it stands unre-
duced, he must lawfully intromit with the rents, which cannot infer a passive
title against him; as also, Thomas Corsan the uncle's saside is null, being the
assertion only of the town clerk, without any warrant. THE LoRDs repelled
the defence, and found the reason of reduction relevant, the pursuer producing
the warrant of the uncle the debtor's sasine cum processu, and found the de-
fender liable for repetition in quantum lucratus, and assigned a term to the pur-
suer to prove the defender's possession and quantity of the rent, and to produce
the warrant of the uncle's sasine, and to prove that protestations were taken
against the defender's service, and that the defender's sasine was then produced.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 30. Sir P.. Home, MA. v.- 2. No- 669.
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tioner in this debt f1r one Nisbet, and that ho bruiked the estate by singular
titles, viz. a disposition both to the lands and movoables prp to the contract-
ing of this debt, to which he ascribes his intromission and msddling with the
charter-chest. As~red This can xieve4r purge ii; vitio s intromission, be-
cause, before he openxed bis Ather' c ter-qbtst, and a41sd with hi papers,
he ought to have obtaiued- he warrant of a Jg4ge* to have inventoried the
same, as the Lord% found " the case of 1n4s of Cxtoi land JP.ff of Drum-
o'orai No 2. p. 967fo. as Ho lAs dispoped of the 'ii e beirship, which is

expreepund and containied in tat of bls dispositions, p4d qq be must be still pfa.
five liable, especially sesing be osaease S Qr& v4,we rk by yegr by his father,
the debtor in this bond. Re fpd, Where a son ha the wh),q 4eritage disposed
to him, he needs seek no warrant to ope toq chone pto, 41A introait with
the evidents of the landdispeard as was decidqid in OW 9Ws4 of Urquhart a.
gainstSharp. No 3L p. 9673. Avd as to the sqand of the beirship, be ha two
dispositions, one of the heritage, and.'santhrr of "h -:Pt4 w 5 and edtainly
it behoved to be carried and comprehended under one of the two, though not per
expfessum and nominatim dioned. Tix 'LORDS laed the first anent the
charter-cheet, as not so clear, arid laid hold upon the --second anent the- move-
able heirship; and found it wai a separate subject, and not expressly conveyed,
and therefore his intromission therewith made him liable passive. Some doubt-,
ed if this would hold, whmer the debt exhaute bth thg movbleheirship
and the rest of the executry; but others thought, even in that case, his intro..
miseion-was unwarrantable.

% ic. to 2. f* 30, Funlainbal, V. 2. .. 376k
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A appareneheir dj sobrgi oenouning any right compctcat
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-~6 Fecbruary 24. L. Matinnoes gainel5 Sa ROBER~ Saua' & 9S.

Toe genestheir of snqubils Sir par ijophase, atd the heir of the e
-end marriage, being h s ,inyae4 for payrpa . debt owing by teir
Uwubits f to the g /na of iidpp; an4 he general- heir 9ffering
to- renounce, the heir of provision answering, That i.g soul4 not, seeigg he bp
behaved himself as heir to him, in so far as he had granted to his father a dis-
charge of al hgilship goods aid ear whieh might befal to bim, and which he
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